Our life skills center is
located at:
111 South Avenue G.
Humble, TX 77338
Phone: 281-441-3754

Join Us!
Embrace our client families and find
yourself changed and inspired by
their focus and tenacity. Together
we have the power to restore
families to self-sufficiency and to
put an end to homelessness in our
community.

Together, we have the POWER to end
homelessness in our community!
The reality is....
12% of all families in the United States are
only TWO paychecks away from being
homeless.
Families with children are the fastest growing
segment of the homeless population (40%).
There are 935-1100 homeless families in our
local area alone.
In one year, FPLH provides programs and
resources to 125+ families. More than HALF
our participants are under 5 years old!

Harnessing one's

potential through

superior education

and values formation.

A Community-Driven
Response to Family
Homelessness

Why should any
child have to
sleep in a car
tonight?

If you would like to volunteer or make a
donation, please write or visit us online:

Family Promise of Lake Houston
P.O. Box 14368
TXT77347-4368
C OHumble,
NTAC
US
website: fplh.org
123 Anywhere St. Any City,
email: Directorfplh@comcast.net
State, Country 12345
phone: 281-441-3754
(123) 456-7890
hello@reallygreatsite.com
www.reallygreatsite.com

Current Host Congregations:
Atascocita Lutheran
Atascocita Presbyterian
Atascocita United Methodist
Christ the King Lutheran
Friendship United Methodist
First United Methodist
Kingwood Christian Church
Lake Houston Church of the Nazarene
Lake Houston UMC
Lamb of God Lutheran Church
Light of the World Christian Fellowship
Strawbridge United Methodist Church

Transforming Lives Since 2009

Transforming Lives
Since 2009

fplh.org

FPLH Giving Tree

When you think
of homelessness,
what picture
comes to mind?

How FPLH works in Humble,
Atascocita, Kingwood, Porter and
Huffman...
Family Promise of Lake Houston has taken
the first step - bringing service agencies and
local volunteers together to provide basic
needs (regardless of race or religion). We
tailor success plans for each family including
financial, education, and career goals. By
diligently implementing their plan, our families
are able to achieve lasting independence.
We have an 85% rate of success!
FPLH facilitates the programs and services
that our families need to re-enter the
community:
Provide temporary overnight shelter and
meals for up to 120 days
Classes in Life Skills, Budgeting, FastTrack, GED and Parenting
Access higher Education and Employment
Training Programs
Provide After-Care program for continued
mentoring for two years

Harnessing one's

potential through

superior education

and values formation.
Embrace

How it works....
Host CongregationFour times per year, for one week at a time,
each host congregation provides overnight
lodging, meals and hospitality for up to three
families (no more than 14 people) from 5:00
p.m. until morning.
123 Anywhere St. Any City,
State, Country 12345
Volunteers(123) 456-7890
Volunteers
are the lifeblood of the program,
hello@reallygreatsite.com
FPLH relies on the dedication of our volunteers
towww.reallygreatsite.com
make this program work!
This is an

CONTACT US

excellent opportunity for the whole family to
work together in helping and serving others.

Seedling $100.00
Provides meals for 3 families for 15
days!
(Family Promise= $2.10/day/family
vs. local shelters= $6.45/day/family

Sapling $250.00
Provides shelter for 3 families for 10
days!
Family Promise= $11.10/day/adult
vs. local shelters= $31.20/day/adult

Life Skills CenterEach day the guest are brought to our Day
Center which provides a homelike atmosphere
for our guests from morning until 5:00 p.m..
The FPLH director and program coordinator
office there as well. Guests go to work or
education programs or are working with staff to
develop and accomplish their goals. The Day
Center has showers, kitchen, laundry, and
computer/ office facilities for the guests to use.

Branch $500.00

Inspire

Restore

Provides 45 days of life skills,
education, and training!
Family Promise= $3.83/day/adult
vs. local shelters= $11.47/day/adult

Leaf $1000.00
Provides 56 days of transportation,
Employment & Housing assistance!
Family Promise= $5.88/day/adult
vs. local shelters=$17.04/day/adult

